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ttr. IflAu Johnson
Licensing Divisim
U. S. Atmi c Energy CoTmzrission
Whahington, D.C.

SUBJECT: Special Iluclear M-3tals License No. SIEM-33

Dear r Johnson:

This comr-mnication is a request for modification of our Special Nuclear flateria2.
License No. SN1U-33 with regard to the acetion of the p3aDnt licensed to handle up
to 5% enriched urnium dioxide, In our original applicaticn, dated 15 May 1956,
we described in some detail the entire procedure which we proposed to use. On*e
or the ste-p was the grinding of azuonium diuranate (AD) dried eako prior to its
.further treatirent arnd decoxositdin. The mnlv difficulty encountered in hia equip-
iment used for this grInding operation was the extreme difficulty In controlling
ai'rbmrne dust. In order to o.iminate this potential hazard, it wae decided to
redesign the grindinr rechanisr and plac* it at the end of our production opera-
tion. Th4h w gquipment essentially coibtnes an unloading station for the furaca
boxei used for the decomposition of ADUJ, a grinding station, and a pnckaging
station, The furnace boxes containing the finished product, U02;, are machanically
positiomed at the back of tha unloading hood, the front of which is equipped with
specinl air pickup devices so that the operator is completely protected at all
tines from airbmrne dust. The operator withdraws trays frome the furmce bax,
piaces them on a hydmulic elevator Which 21fts them into position to alide into a
mschanical inverter. 7he powder faJll into the hopper which feeds the grinder.
The. product from the rinder 'alls directly into a dust sealed chipping containtrD,
The entire inverting, grinding, and pac1nging cperaticxs are enclosed in a single
dust box withi vpecial control of pressure to minidze the dust generated ard to
eliinate containatin of the box enclosue to as grat sn extent a4 poosible.
1The discverge air frou the dust box pases through an AJA type filter before it is
dizcharged to the atmospt>rv. There lS to change in the operating technique of
the rest of the plant which includes accurate control of batch size to the "limited
3afe' amount, depending upon assay.

Sinoe the equipmnt buing requested approved unrder our license has ahowm by teSt
operation to give a vast Improveimnt in our dust control msa res, and inasich au
we desire to rerave fte older equipont &a quickly as possible from the buildlng,
it is requested that this application be given your imediate attention if possible.
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